
MEG Board Meeting 
Thursday, April 4, 2019 

Conference Call 
 

Agenda: 

- Opening Prayer: Martha-Sue 

- Highlight Review of March Call – Tom 

- Finalize Agenda for May Meeting Including time schedule – All 

- Carpool discussion – Finalize list of Drivers & Pick up Points – All 

- Communications Budget Request – Kay 

- Social Media Discussion – Martha-Sue 

- Other New Business – All 

- Closing Prayer - Janice 

Meeting called to order at 7:32 P.M. by conference call 

Martha-Sue Blythe convened the meeting, attended by Martha-Sue Blythe, Janice Davis, Kay AnderSon, 

Julia Gable, Mark Adkins, and Tom Democko.  Martha-Sue opened the meeting with prayer. 

Tom gave a summary of the minutes of the March 7 MEG Board meeting. 
 
Under “Finalize Agenda for May Meeting Including time schedule – All”, it was noted that the May 
assembly at Church of the Holy Family in Jasper, the agenda would be as follows: 

9:00 – 9:45 AM - social 
9:45 – 10:00 AM – vesting 
10:00 – 11:00 AM – Holy Eucharist 
11:00 – 11:15 AM – group photograph 
11:30 – 12:30 PM – talk by The Rev John Thompson-Quartey 
12:30 – 1:15 PM – lunch 
1:15 – 2:00 PM – business meeting (Julia to offer opening prayer, Mark to offer closing prayer) 

 
Under “Carpool discussion – Finalize list of Drivers & Pick up Points – All”, discussed was that Mark will 
leave from St Martins, Kay from St Davids, Julia from The Home Depot (north of Atlanta), and Tom will 
leave from Church of the Epiphany.  To ensure timely arrivals, all will plan to leave their respective 
meeting places for Church of the Holy Family at 8 AM, except for Tom, who will leave at 7:30 AM. 
 
Next, under “Other New Business – All”, Marth-Sue offered that Jan 11, 2020 is the tentative date for 
our winter assembly, which will be attended by Bishop Wright.  Tom will inquire with the rector of 
Church of the Epiphany for hosting the event there.  He will report back to the board. 
 
Next, under “Communications Budget Request – Kay”, Kay discussed various entities which are used to 
host the chapter’s web-site, facilitate e-mail, and e-mail invitations.  She pointed out that in the past, 
Chuck Dale, in his capacity as Communications chair, paid, from his own funds, to maintain these 
services and did seek reimbursements.  It was agreed that Kay will submit requests for reimbursements  
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for costs she has incurred on behalf of the chapter, as well as for costs incurred by Chuck Dale, 
subsequent to his retirement from the Communications chair position.  Then discussed were costs of 
printing MEG Chapter member certificates on parchment paper and mailing them, along with patches.  
This discussion focused on printing certificates and mailing them, along with patches to new members, 
and sending certificates for membership renewals by e-mail.  Kay offered that there were some 
problems in reconciling membership renewal payments with the members because of deficiencies in the 
recordkeeping for the payments, which had not included the payment dates. 
 
Under, “Social Media Discussion – Martha-Sue”, Martha-Sue pointed out that there were differences 
between the Rubrics and social media and that this would be discussed further in our next meeting.  
Martha-Sue then discussed the importance of communicating events, such as an obituary, for MEG 
members using MEG Chapter e-mail “blasts” and limiting such communications to cover member’s 
obituaries and not spouses and children.  This would help prevent the awkwardness that may occur in 
the event of overlooking the various family members of MEG Chapter members. 
 
Under, “Closing Prayer – Janice”, Janice closed the meeting with a prayer. 
 
The meeting concluded at 8:32 PM 


